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Otfff A'S- - WOULD A PENNANT WINNER IF BASEBALL GAMES WERE SCORED AS THEY DO IN GOL3
J ' n
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HUB LEADS FIELD

IN GEIST TOURNEY

Frankford Player Turns In Card

of 85 Johnson Second
With 86

ny SANDY McNIIlLICK
C G. Hub, of Frankford. led the

field In the Gcist Cup golf plar which

darted today over the links of the

Whltemarsh Valley Country Club. He
turned in n card of 85.

C. C. Johnson was Rccond among the
..rt'v scorers with 80 strokes. T. It.
It.inson, of Ccdarbrook, a clubmato of

Jclinwn'd, did 88 for the course.

A Mh wind made play particularly
difficult and high scores resulted.

The cards follow:
Hub

Out
In

Johnton
Out

, In

Out
In

011440630 4 1- 2-

4 n n .1 4 4 n r. n

47440507 B 40 86

4MHHIIS 4 14

85

40

B74B403G 84488
Ti,n iUti of tho tournc.v has been

fhlfted from the I original Fchedule ol
the Golf Association of Philadelphia.
Originally this tourney was to have been
held next week, and the nnnual Invi-

tation tourney of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, this week. Hut the
women's tennis championship being
played at the Cricket Club would have
Interfered and the Cricket Club thought
It advisable to swap dates with White-mars- h.

riatl Entered
The most prominent player in the

tourncv Is .T. Wood riatt. the city
champion, who defeated S. D. Hcrron.
champion of the United States, last
week in the play for the American
championship at the Engineers' Club.
Piatt liai not missed a single local tour-
ney this year and has made nu enviable
record against all comers. Tvo other
locals who also qualified in the national
flared In the tourncv today, George
lloffner and Maurice ltlslcy.

Piatt defeated ltlslcy In the natloiiul
after being three down In the morning,
but Rlsley hns n victory over riatt this
Mason, which he scored at Shmvneo In
tie finals of the Huckwood tourney.

Some of the players eligible to play
In the national who tied to qualify
there and teed off for the Gelst Cup
todav were Fred Knight, Walter Ttey-noM- s,

Kichard Halght and Lee Max-
well.

Green Sochs Lucky
Earh year sees some new excitement

in tin. timscl for the Gelst Cm). Not
to miinv years ago George Klaudcr so
thoroughly believed in a "lucky" pair
of green socks he chose to wear in tho
tournev that he was most outspoken in
the theory that he would surely win,
and he did.

Last year Norman Maxwell came to
the finals through several tough rounds
anil faced AVultcr Reynolds, whom he
had consistently beaten "for fun" at
Aronlminlc.

Maxwell had two less on the cup and
seeded this to win to gain permanent
postemion of the cup. une up and uoy-sol- dj

in the trap at the eighteenth
jrMn. It looked as though Maxwell
had the cup dewed up and ready to
ct.trt home.

But Reynolds tank his chip from the
hunker and then won on the nineteenth.

The winner of the cup tills year will
have to overthrow bomo very fast op-
position. Sixteen will qualify today
and there will probably be five sixtcens,
the match play going torward tomorrow
and Saturday. ,

Chick Evans scored his second tri-
umph over Vnrdon and Itay, when he
ret a ( nurse record over the links of
the Kokomo, Ind., links with a sizzling
67.

Kvnns, who is the American amateur
champion, should do well at Merlon
next week, against Vnrdon and Itay,
for he is thoroughly familiar with the
Ardmore avenue course. V

Philadelphia qualified players In
marly all classes of the U. S. Seniors'
championship at Appawamis this week.

In the class for those from fifty-th- e

to fifty-nin- e years, E. F. Henson,
Huntingdon Valley; J. Anderson Ross,
Cricket Club: A. M. Wood, Aronimink;
Andrew .1. Cnrty, Pine Volley: W. II.
Hurlbiirt, Country Club, qualified.

In Class 15, bixty to sixty-fou- r years,
E. G. Peltou. Merlon ; George W. Stnt- -
Mil, AroMmlius; K. J. House, Philad-
elphia C. C; H. B. Price. Merlon,
and J. F. Fahnestock, Merlon, qualified.

Two other locals also "made tho
grade" In the clabs from sixty-fiv- e to
uxty-nln- o jears, A. F. Huston, St.
Davids, and Wintlirop Sargent, Merlon,
being the fortunate golfers.

In tho unlimited class over soveutv.
JvvI.,'.vVT' 0ruy 1'olton. nnd Emmc'tt
O.Neill, Philadelphia C. C, both

The best low cross score of tho day
. ... .Villa n lt.i. l i",,"" mnue ny uiinrles U.

Cokke, Areola.

WINS STARS WHEN

JERSEY GUNNERS WIN

national Champion High Man
for State Team Honors in

Westy Hogan

Jm11"I"(' C.l,,y' N- - J" Sept. lO.-- New

5.; A V ,,1(' .8tle championship to- -
-- l "l mo Open nc nf ho rpmilnr nrn.- r. "n v.i8ty ""BniiH. The Jersey
Km.nsl,r,A ,Sn 01lt ot i Possible

Pcnnsvlvnnln. wlnnor mi-
& vns,K(,t,nd nlth Hvo targets less.
Horeofion.htutc wa' thIr!. wl a

flnmiIvi?s ,f Itci1 llftnk. w'uner of tho
nw'i Ton lZriT. "",P. "'as high
$) ,,?," 'rl,p, ,vi't"!:10118 team, breaking(,',' M. ln, bl" rocks. Ivin
from ?h ? .,nirel onn t Cleveland

tlt! (.nl,lctPCPP'nr'l '"nrk to take
lay n,i,h"Mn l,.,H Iftysecond birth- -

to?.'0'' rln' ,np,,,bl; t lfl
Rl&..t.lnAn:. Clarence B. Blatt. of
mond Ar"t"nB. ot Rich-ma-

an in,r' C1,arl Grauch, of Pit.

ton. Trv of nous-tlnent-

5wo,n.,,h,e tro,lly " the
Wort"-ar- was tied

tli. V....1.1118' w"h wores of 1)0 each in
W Cr of 10 bir,,s- - Ivln"

the'rnM,'".thc..Mtrn string. Uoth
t'm rar , "' fcW' the state
100 tatMi. Y'l, "Eured from tho last
"Moo v tllQ total day'8 Program
to either, '"""Bsionais were eligible

. Toronto Protects Games

W lht u hirtr"llon?' '" announc.d
Lh Jers.v "'! thrc ismes with
swttnbtr si J. ,0"1 l Jiultlmoro
tftr&v 7T,.. a. r.snd 5 on th. .N,nH.
9i-r- ." VIolntM thu !. ;i-- l I.
'u. with J'f'tfher. too

Miion. thirty day i

on
fhnt

al- -

HAROLD IIARRON
Mondoubrook athlete, who chased
Earl Thomson to world's record in
Olympic hurdles. Ho arrived in New

York yesterday

LOCALATHLETES

RETURNTO IL S.

Barron and Woodring, Meadow-broo- k

Heroes, Back From

Olympic Conquests

The ranks of America's returned
Olympic games' representatives from
Philadelphia were augmented today
with the arrival in this city of Samuel
J. Dallas, president of the Amateur
Athletic Union of Amcricn; Harold
Rarrou, who chased Karl Thompson to
a new world's record in the, hurdles, nnd
Allen Woodring, who won the 200-met-

dash.
They arrived in New York yesterday

on the Olympic nnd Dallas Is uow nt
his homo In .Tenklntown. On tho vessel
with the local contingent were Head
Conch Jack Moakley, Tim Lincoln,
New York A. C. : .Take Driscoll. Hurry
llrown, Rllly Mcnnlx. Jimmy Con-
nolly nnd Walter Whnlen, of Rnston,
and Carl Johnson, Michigan
star.

Announcement wns mnde yesterday
of the receipt of information by tho A.
A. U. that Secretary Frederick W.
Itubien, of the American Olympic com-
mittee is now journeying homeward with
the Olympic gymnasts on the Finland.
The bhln is "expected to reach New York,
rsepiemucr --:u. xne swimmers iinve em-
barked on the transport Antigny.

POP GEEFKIN FAIR

Famous Veteran to Drive at Allen-tow- n

Next Week
Allcntown. Pa.. Sent. 1(! Pun

Geers. the famous veteran hnrncss
driver, will anncur In tho hie fcntnro
race ut the Allcntown fair next Wednes
day, lie will hold the reins over
Saunrda, li.OOVi, in a special mntch
race.

Opposed to Snnarda will he Directum
J.. J:01V.. nnd John It. Itrmlnn
2 :02 . The purse will bo $3000.

Punts and Passes

I'rlnrtton Bill Hopr was unexpectedly
detained In Philadelphia and did not reach
hero eaterday for the first day's tralnlne.
Sixty-fiv- e Players reported to Kcrno

tho Tlnrrs' trainer, and they romped
about tha flclil for tn hours. Afler a lonitelon at purine Hie ball. Dtzpatrlck
broke tho squad Into four groups, according
to their position.

Ynle Tho first selection of football eleens
for slitnal rehearsal occurred csterday
wnen two icams were picKca ror a 's

line-u- Decauso of tho Injury to
Hauerbaclc and tha decision of Ilabo Allen
not to return to rolleee. new emls wm
tried. Ilerr. the giant freshman 'vuard of
last season, "its at rlitht guard, but other-
wise first and second strlns arslty players
of last fall were worked.

Columbln Tho Bouth Field Bates were
closed to all but a select few during the
wholo of practice esterday. while tho batk-flel- d

men were drilled In tho rudiments of
tho game, lluck O'Neill took chargo of the
backs, while Tom Thorpe directed the work
of tha linesmen

Rutgers The RTst scrimmage was held
here yesterday, the men lialn ten min-
utes of light scrimmage work. Football
prospects receive another setback today
when It was learned that Dultt will not b
able to return to colloge. while Ldirry Hbker
Is Ineligible because of scholastic difficulties.

New York University Joy was brought to
tho ranks yesterday when Coach d.irgan
announced that Archio Ilrln. last jcar'sstar center, would return to college, Itaappeared on the Ohio field gridiron for thu
first time yesterday and went through thopreliminary conditioning with a lot of pep.

Hartnrd Yesterday's football drill con-
sisted of a hrlsk turn at tackling tho dum-
mies, a long session of IndlWdual coaching,
then hnlf an hour's tunning through plays
by the three teams and breaking through
drill, It will not ,be until next week thatthe varsity and scrub squads are sentagainst each other.

Naw Football at Annapolis has been
dealt ii heavy blow by the reslgnutlonof

probably the best back on thequad,
and I.owe. substitute end last season, wnowas expected to care for left end, vacatedbv Woodruff. The first casualty of thoseason was suffered by Vleweg. In tackling
his cheek bona came In contact with thoknee of an opponenT and was broken.

Chicago Forty candidates responded forpreliminary practice eterday, Al Stagg
started his twenty-nint- h season by putting..,.., . .,.! tna,, .IWI,-,- 1 lion. In..,a .,. uuiiiiiir lucHiing, inter-ference practice, passing, kicking and windsprints.

Northwrstrrn Coach Klmer McDevltt ar-
ranged a number of muscle-loosenin- g exer-
cises. Some of his men have been taking
Individual exercises for the Inst month andput zest Into their work today. I'rospects
for a rapid shaping Into gridiron form wero
manfested. The first game l with Knox
College.

Washington and Jefferson Karl I.oucks, of
Scottdale. Pa., star right end. used ultra-
modern methods In reaching the gridiron
camp yesterday, (lying tho thlrty-flv- o miles
between the two points In an airplane Tho
trip was made In eighteen minutes,

fitate College Its beginning to look as
though Pete Hedlnger, the Washington tPi )

boy who starred on the freshmnn team last
fall, was going to hold down one of thu back-flui- d

berths of Iledzok's eleven tills year lis
was a qu.rterh.ick last xear, but Is now belnu
played at right half and his work Is of
'such a high order that tho may be given a
chance, to show In the opening game of the
season,

Forehead Strokes

The women's and girls tournaments are
belne run oft this year promptly on sched-ul- a

time, th only way that a meet can be
properlv conducted. i

(lood umplreit lsl linesmen have been
furnished In all of the nmtches, The ulrls
don't always turn in porfect .score, rards,
but they call out tho score so that they can
be heard and run the matches off woll.

Home of the visitors wish to know whether
the Philadelphia Cricket Club Is In W'lsii-hlcko- n.

Ht Martins. Chestnut Hill or I'hlla-deU'h-

For their lirrormallon tho answer
is'yes,"

At tlie Ionnvood tournnnient soms of the
women players wore eyo shades. The style
has permeated this far.

Yen It's a ssrt world Soda pop and
orangeade are all right, but you knoy.

major Mrs. Ollberl A. nwf. "W.""'""
at thu v.sterdsy.- - but limps frohwhet la- -

Jury which kept ber out ul in iourBment,

M CANN IN LEGION

SHOTPUT EVENT

New York Star Will Competo
Against McDonald and Ryan

Here on Saturday

.Howard McCatin, of the New York
TJnlverslty, nnd the beit shot putter
In college, will be one of the competitors
in thn American Legion Field Day which
Will he staged nt Vrnnlrlln Flnl.! Hnllir- -
day. McCnnn won the intercollcginto
cnnmpionsnip Here last Jlav and scored
points for America In the Olympic
games.

Both Tat McDnnnl.l nml Tnf Tfrnll.
the New York veterans, who have been
competing in track nthletlcs since Ed
Geers, famous hnruess driver, wns ft
youngster, will he opposed to McCann.
Bptlf ginnts were big scorers for the
United states nt Antwerp.

Considerable interest is being shown
among the legionaries In the intercity
rclny championship, with Boston, New

ork nnd Philadelphia ni entrants. Two
university ol 1'cnnt.ylvniila runners,
Karl I'.by and Larry Brown, will be on
the local niiartet. Tllr, nthe lim ivlll
be Eddie Jlechnn, former Notre Damo
auiicte. nmi Trout, of the Meadow-broo- k

Club.
Alfred LeConeV. T.nfnvnHn enrlnfne.

who now represents the Mcndowbrook
Club, will be among the dash men In the
games on Saturday Harold I.cver, the
Pcnn athlete, nUo will be In the dashes.

It is expected that Ted Meredith will
be ono of the members of the New York
tenm. Ted hns been back in this country
for some time, nnd. nccording to reports
from New York, still is in good shnpe.
The rest of the New York team will bo
selected from Joe Iliggins, ly

Cross runner: J. J. O'Brien, Pcto
Lngay nnd Riley, fornierlv of Dart-
mouth : Jack Seller, Hid I.cslio and
Andy Kelly. ,

The Boston quartet will have Jnkc"
Driscpll, speedster from Boston College;
Meiinlx, who nt one. time set n new
world's record for the hurdles
in the Pcnn relay games; O'Leury,
Barry nnd Robertson.

pick westerFteam
Women Selected to Oppooe East In

Title Golf
Chicago. Sept. Hi. The team of

women golfers from the West which
will meet eastern plnyers in a contest
for the untiounl tenm championship ti-
tle wns announced today by Mrs. Hath-
away Weston, president o the Wom-
en's Western (iolf Association. The
event, which will lie n curtain-raise- r
to the championship proper, will be'
played either September :t() or October
1, nt Cleveland, O. The big contest
will begin October I nnd end five days
luicr.

The western team will include Mrs.
Fred C. Letts, Jr.. western chnm-pinu- ,;

Miss Elizabeth Klotz, holder of
tho Chicago women's title; Mrs. Mel-vl- u

Jones. Miss Edith Cummings. Mrs.
E. E. Hnrwood. nil of Chicago, and Miss
Frances Hadfield. of Milwaukee; Mrs.
Dave Grtut, of Memphis ; Miss Alexa
Stirling, of Atlnntn. national woman's
champion, nnd Miss Doviun Kavanaugh,
of Los Angeles.

WANTS M'GHEES FOR HIBS

Manager Geoghagan Learns They
Have Signed With Wolfenden-Shor- e

Manager John Oeoghngnn, of the
A. A. soccer team, hns appealed

to the United Stntcs Footboll Associa-
tion regarding the status of tho McGheo
brothers:. Jim nud Bart, amateur soc-
cer plai-crs-, whom he signed to play
in thf National Cup games Au-
gust IS last nnd whose forms he hns
registered with the national governing
body.

Subsequently receiving the Allied
League forms, which ho expected the
two 'speedy forwards to sign for him
for Ills league matches. Gcochacnn
learned thnt they lfad signed for tho

ollt'iulen-hhor- e team of. the Allied
arc Mr!i',

the soccer
sen-ice- s arc nl- - batK,0Ju ,c thc.latt"

wns great demand.

INTERCITY GAME TOMORROW

Penn Mutual Teams Meet on Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier Grounds
, Buseball teams representing the Pcnn
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Phila-
delphia and Richmond. Va., will cross
bats tomorrow afternoon nt .'1 :30 p.

on the Straw-bridg- & Clothier dia-
mond, Sixty-thir- d nud Walnut streets.
The homo tcum of the Penn Mutual
Co. has Just won the championship of
tho Financial League, of Philadelphia,
und Is captained by Ueorge Foulke,
well the amateur ranks.

The team which will make tho trip
to this city form Richmond is one of
the best in thnt pait of Virginia, hav-
ing captured the championship of the
Old Dominion League and is nojv neck
and neck in the nice tor the amateur
championship the btate.

Amateur Sports
Alpha Club, of. WestTIIK has been plnylug great ball

the lntter part of tills season nnd
its last game in Its tenth con-
secutive by defeating
Catholic of South Philadelphia.
Mauuger looking over his
schedule, finds u few open dates for
ilrstclnss home teams. For games
write II, C. Dultou, 3220 Woodland
nvenuo.

film Hoclal Club, nway, Arst class, Sunday
datos open John raro of (lien So-
cial Club. Fifth street and Olenwood inenuo

Tills Sunilny the St Clement's, Jrs , wilt
meet the Franklin IMoomer (llrls on thn
former's Sotenty-llrs- t street and

avenue,
Druedlnic tiro., nwny. first-clas- Sat.

K'l. cale of Drucdlnu II leu.,
Fifth and Master sts.

The Falrlilll Club won an Important came
by defeating the (lien Social team by the
Bcnra of 8 to 4.

Northwest Professionals, away, first class,
September IS and 1!3 open. J. Hoover,
JOSH North American street, or phone

tflCO W.
Uracil A. A., away; first class, September

ID open. J. J. feVltr, 2813 North Water
Mrett

I", It. T, Club, away: first class, September
18 and 10 Whiteside, phone Dia-
mond nosa

Kensington A. C. awn; first clans; Sep-
tember IS and 111 open, Joe Hartley, Ken.
slngton 1IU31.

Argo A. A., awayi second class, Septem-
ber IS and ID open. T. W McQIInchey, 40l!0
Poplar streetrmmn.' Pli.l, fiunv Mmt rlasB. R.itl.mh..
18 and 10 open.
lam w.

J II Dalley, Kensington

KID WOLF l. DATTLINO PASKAS
JOHNNV MALONEY vi. DANNV DUOK
DAT. LEONAnD HI. INDIAN RU88ELL

ROB.

Battling Murray vs. Jack Perry
RDS.

JOE CHARLES

BURMAN vs. LEDOUX
el Chloaoo of Franc

Stats .in MlK.nnw, (lljruuiU 10I Uftlee, tt
Wilti'it Hotel BnlTst. lltmd & Lnruit Bis.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Ctuh W
rtrfloklm.... SI
Cincinnati.,. 75
New York... 7fl
rittsbunh... 71
ChlcuKO, , , AS

Ht. I,oills.. (II
lloston r5

riillllrs fit

Clnh
Now York..
Cleveland. . .

Chicago.,..
Nt. KouU.
Iloston ... .
Wakhlnston
netrolt. . .

Athletics

NATIONAL I.EAOUB

W.
Rft
M
M
(IS
an
ni

45

I..
fift
Ad
fll
04
M
74
7fl .

r.c.
.ROZ
.AOO
.nnit
.(520
,4sa

Ioe BPlIt
.81 . . .

. . .
.IW

464 .471 ,457

H3 '.304
AMERICAN

r.c.
.(121

.B07

.BOO
.471
.4M
.37
.320

Win
.(137

.SAL
loulile-henile- r. fUln two.

Win
.ROI
.MS .MO
.MR .Ml
.B20
.481 .4SJ

.300

.fi'20 .02.1
.flIO
.001
.475
.40.1
.uni

.4A4

.431

I,nse. Split
,nzn . . .
.SIR ...
.003 . . .
.404 ...
.IBS ...
.45.1 . . .
.381 ...
.321 ...

tlxe two.

SCHEDULE TODAY
NATIONAL LKAtlVK

ewin.. nt ll,lu,t.lnl,ln rlntidrl 3i30.
l'lttsburgli nt New 'iork Two giimest

cloudy t Ii30 nml 3i30.
Cincinnati nt Ilrooklyn Clomlri 30. .
Ht. Imis nt lloiton Two gamul rloudy,

1:30 nnd 3:30.
AMKItlCAN I.ISAOUR

Alhtetlc" nt Ht. louls Clenri 313.
York ut Chimin Clean 3.

Washington at Cleelnnil Clean a.
lloston nt Detroit Clean 3,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAMUK

Cincinnati. 3: rhllllrs. 2
Ilroflkhn. 1 Chlrnso. 0 .... .

llnxtnn. 4 l'lttsburch. 1 (2il Bme)
Other clubs not scheduleil

ASIKItirAN I.KAOUK
cierelaml. 14i Atlilctles. 0

Bl. l.OUIN. in lloTnn, .,
Other clubs not scheduled

A.

Tennis Triumph
for Mrs. Mallory

Continued from Vnge One

was skimming over the net nt a fast
clip.

Vollelng Poor
Mrs. Mallory tried several times to

make u stand by going to the net, but
her volleying wns poor nnd she con-

tinually drovo into the net. , Miss Ten-nn-

won this set with little trouble,
'nt 0--

After the test period Mrs. Mallory
seemed to have been more benefitted
than Miss Tonnaut. for she immediate-
ly with a uish, reeling off three

ill ll rnw ivltll ll KCl'icS of Won- -

derful lpacement shots that sizzled past
Mlu TYiinnnt. whenever the hitter at
tempted to go to the net. The next
two games went by service, giving Mrs.
Mallory the lend In the llnnl tot nt w.

It looked to be all over but it wnsn t.
Miss Tcnnant. by shooting her chop
over with u lot of speed,- took tho next
two games and made it !(. in me nexi
gnme. Miss Teiinant got the lead, bill
eventually lost. Mrs. Mallory getting
u net cord point nt criticnl
juncture. That was all, Mrs. Mullory
taking the liiml set.

In the last set Mrs. Mallory had her
opponent running all over the court and
badly out of wind nt the finish. There
wnsu't much to Miss Zindcrstcin's vic-

tory over Miss Bancroft. Both know
each other's gome, but the ndvnntngc
was all with Miss Zindcrstoln nnd she
wus never in danger nor behind in the
score. The sninc was true of Miss floss's
victory over Mrs. Niles, the former
apparently being able to win wheu she
pleased.

Mrs. Wghtmhn Back
If Mrs. George Wightmnn, former

national singles champion, has ever
been away she has come back. Her
play yesterday in the doubles wns su-

perb. She is teamed with Mrs. Mallory,
nnd the pair will give the present title-holder- s.

Miss (loss and Miss Zinder-stei-

the fight of their young lives If
they meet in the liunls, which is highly
probable.

Mrs. Wightmnn also is a strong con-

tender in the mixed doubles event. She
has Wallace V. Johnson for n partner.
Wallace paired with any woman makes
a strong mixed doubles team, but with
Mrs. Wightmnn for a partner he looks
almost unbeatable in the present field,
although Craig Biddle and Mrs. Mal-
lory are not to be overlooked.

League. The McGhee brothers two l'cn,'n.nn nn". "ow "
of fastest forwards playing fllV0, a Craig Riddle n

in the city, nnd their to,"Kh. i 'i1 showedIn

m.

known hi

of

In
turned

compicst Corlev
Club,
Dnlton, in

Thomiia.

grounds,
Paschall

open. Myers,

J

open, J.

8

FOR

New

began

lucky

winning. 0-- But the victors
their true superiority In the Muni set,
which they look nt love. ,

Another strong mixed doubles team
is the Davis Cup team's captain, Snm-ue- l

Hardy, and Miss Tcnunnt. They
easily won from Mibs Cecilia Riegel
and Percy Osborno yesterday and ure
likely to be there near the finish.

BIG NIGHT AT ST. CARTHAGE

Opening Show of Season With
Smoker, Boxing and Vaudeville
Toulght out nt the St. Carthacc

Catholic Church auditorium, Sixty-secon- d

street nud Cedar avenue, the
first entertainment of the fall season
will take place, under the auspices of
St. Carthage Catholie Club. Chair-
man Patterson has nrranged an ull-st-

vuudevllle, smoker and boxing
show.

Seven bouts nre on the fistic pro- -

giam, with I'ntsy Wallace, the
of America, and Chief Bender,

of Southwnrk, in the wind-ft- James
Dougherty will othciatc along with
Philadelphia .Tuck O'Brien. Tommy
O'Toole nnd Battling Levlnsky have
nlso accepted invitations to help make
ifie affair a big success.

Other bouts on tho program are :

Jimmy Murphy, tho pride of West
Philadelphia, and Bobby Barrett, of
Clifton Heights; Frnnkle Kid Thomas
and Kid Fly mi ; Joe Cnprlttl and Judge
Rice, of the Shannhun C. ('. ; Eddie
Thomas, of St. Carthage, und Buddy
Fitzgerald: Joe Kgan and Johnuy
Bgan. of Hobnrt A. A.: Willie

nnd Jimmy Jordan, of West
Philadelphia. Several professional

nudeville nets and an abundance of
smokes will he on hand to make up a
pleasant evening.

Kershaw1 Club, away; first clnss. a few
open dates In September. T n Hill, phono
Polar 3'J8l) J between 0 and 7 p. m.

.inimnmiiimimmiinmr
! RACES I

i TOD AY
: at
! HAVRE De GRACE
j SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Pcnnn. R. R. train
leaves Brond St. Station, 12:34

! P. M.; West Phila.. 12:39 P. M.
! direct to course. B. & 0. train
: leaves 24th & Chestnut Sts..
I 12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, including Gov-- !
ernment Tnx.

! FIRST ItAGE AT 2:30 P. M.

JinTTr1T''","l''"M"E"rfl

MOGULS OF EASTERN CAGE
LEAGUE MEET ON SATURDAY

Lots of Business Must Bo Accomplished Before Basketball

Season Opens in Six Weeks Circuit May Expand

The Kastcrn League basketball sea-

son is more thnn six weeks nwny, but
before the opening game is played the
moguls of the cage "organization have
considerable business to transact. In
order to overcome the difficulties en-

countered Inst season, President Schcf-fc- r

will endeavor to clcnrup as much
business ns possible nt the meeting
scheduled nt the Hotel Adclphia on Sat-
urday evening.

Whether the league expands Its
make-u- p Is n matter that can onlv bo
answered by the magnates nt Saturday s
confnb, but Pnterson nnd Ncwurk, hot-
beds of the cage sport, are clamoring
for ndmUslon. One thing Is practically
sure and that Is the two-seri- season
will be relegnted Into the discard and
one strnlghtnway schedule adopted.

In the event of un eight-leagu- e cir-

cuit, a forty-tw- o game schedule will
be adopted, which would cover a period
of twenty-on- e weeks straightaway and
an early start would be necessary under
this arrangement.
Big Season Assured

Basketball is due to enjoy the best
year it has ever hud. There nro many
reasons why this should bo so, but first
nnd foremost is the formation of the
basketball commission, which will gov-
ern the sport and which will sec that
players perform In one league perhaps.
The perhaps is contingent on whether

information

received

agreement.

opposition

interviewed
huppened.

Iluggcrty.

satisfied

suggestion

nccording
Trenton

ON TODAY'S

Battle Dodgers, While

Yankees

Cincinnati

important the
in

Brooklyn,
comfortable twelve

the Supcrbas

tho leagues live up to ngecment or sixty-fou- r defeats. Cincinnati, the
whether it is regarded ns a mere scrap! to out under

conditions would to capture
of best plnyers ; iimc-- i nt us nineteen, mc in

donned bnsketball regalia was a would to fifteen the
visitor 'In town the other day. and lie
vouchsafed the that he
kuew an Knstern League player in his
home town who had nn

race

to jump center for a of the Wk. on the top ot
n Ktntn of ladder by a slim hold, hns more

affairs enn oitlsh mulor thn written seventeen nnd
is hard to understand, it

behooves the Bnstcrn to make
sure the otheis not break faith.

Dave Hennis is of tlie that the
amount money as n forfeit,
namely. $li00. is not sufficibnt and be-

lieves that it should increased to
least S1000; then a league or team will
not be bo quick to break the
Plnyers Are Satisfied

One would believe
would come from the plnyers on account
of the rule which limits them to one
lengue. but Is not the case a
number who been say
it is (lie best thiug thnt ever
Big George "Horse" who is
at present working West
sn'ys that he is und
thnt this iumping around fromono place
to another is not the best thing either
for the plnjer or sport.

Doc Newman, who deserted Trenton
to join I'nikesburg. is nnothcr who says
it the salvation of tlie cage game.
Doc claims that would never hnvc
violated the rules except that others
uere doing it and getting by unpunished.

But the best comes fiom
Al Cooper, Trenton, who suys
one the best to keen tho players
In check nnd their appear-
ance, etc., is to hold back pay for nt

i i i

hast two games. He contends that
firms work to these rules, and
nt Inst season it worked ad-

mirably until the owners ruled other-
wise and then their troubles began.

2

Reel:;

White Sox Take on

N. Y.

The. eves of the bnsehall world turned
tnw-nrr- l Khlmtn Klclil today, where
Brooklvn and clash in the
first of the series of three games thnt
will hnvc nn bearing on
outcome, of tne pennant race mc
rirmnt T.rnnn

now leading the league by
n margin, has more
games to play. It break:
even in these contests thc.v will finish
!'! 'inn with nlnetr victories nnd

the
nose Brooklyn

of puper. these have
Uiic the known that wiuio i"

rer have wirv out ot

offer

sevi'iiteen riiiiii'K.
Tho lluctunting. feverish for first

honors in the American League nlso held
tin- - plnso nttcntion of fnndoni. New

team in one perched rouiiti tne
other IPiitriio linn-- Kiwi, thirteen

gnmes.to play, Cleveland
agreement but

mugnates
do

opinion
of posted

be nt

that

such and
have

in Virginia,
perfectly

was
he

of that
of wns

guarantee

(tlil,nf,n fmirtmin
New York, on tho road, plays Chicago

today, while Cleveland, nt home, con-

tests with Washington.
The White Sox entered todny 8 con-

test with n record of only eight gnmes
won out of tlie last nineteen played.

Dick Kerr, lefthander, was slated to
pitch for Chicago ogalnst Jock Quinn.

A brass band of fifty pieces accom-
panied ltuth to Chicago. The hand is
from St. Mnry's Industrial School. Bal-
timore, where, ltuth spent several years.

Tlv..
Booking Football Games

Ilrc-te- l Hill football eleven desires to
In touch with managers of llobnrt, ln- -

cnine. Vlctrlx. West Walnut, HnlmesburK
l)ilro nml Wheeling .Aunress nnvmru iji-ln-

710 Heist uvenuc. I'cnfleld, or phone
Llunerch BO I M.

The Temperance A. A , football and bas-
ketball champions of Lehigh Vnlley. has or-
ganized for the season, nnd would like tu-

lwar from teams In and around Philadelphia
iifferlnz reasonable guarantees. It still has
Kundays. October 21 and 31, open at home
Address K X. Sharke. mannter Temper-
ance A. A.. Bethlehem. Ta.

Melrose, nf Atlantic City, last year's
champions of New Jersey, has Its n

team back r.znln. and so far has
scheduled games with Iterelvlnir Ship. Ho.
bart. New Ornrk" Ship. NorrlstOHn. Vlctrlx
and Ilex orsWashlnRton Sundays. Gvtnbr
il and NmembiT 1 and for cames nt
the shore are still open. Address Ilenjamln
Htone. 143n Atlantic aenue. Atlantic City.

New York
kV

am. L

reS3ni

BE
Five Leading Batters

in Tivo Major Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOI'K
a. a.h. n. ir. r.c.

Hornsby. HI. Lonts . . , . I 33 Jlj M 13 .3(1(1

Itoiwh. Cincinnati J""00 " 212.. H3 ISO ,3.H
4.0UHmllh.fH.., .00 307 Bt 1M .332
Whnut, llrooklrn .. .130 037 IU 170 .320

AMKItlCAN LKAOUK
(I. A. II. R. IL l'.C.f

HWer. HI. Lmtts . . " 1

Huenker. Clef eland" ... 133 4 117 10 .389
Jackson. Chlcugo ... 13S MJ " ."lluth, rw vorK " ; " ";i:. Collins, Chicago. . I3U oo iik iuo

FOOTBALL IS ON

CHELTENHAM

Six Veterans Among Forty Can-

didates Out for Blue and
Gold Eleven

The 1020 football season got under
way at Cheltenham Hluli this week
when about forty candidates reported
to Head Conch John K. "Muggsy"
Bowman and Mnnnger "Shorty" Ayers.

Among the veterans of Inst year's
squad nre Lowrey, fullback ; Masland,
halfback : Ayers, center: McCnnn,
tackle; Blessing, halfback, nnd Kollcn-bac-

end. The latter, who has not
jet returned to school, is expected this
week.

Owing to tho delny of some of the
equipment only light workouts nnd
signal drill is being indulged in this
week for the purpose of limbering up
the athletes. Next week, however, will
find the suburbanites down to hard
work.

The nvcrnge weight of the team will
be only about 1.'1" pounds, which i
comparatively light, but Coach Bow-
man expects to overcome thin with
speed, making tlie prospects very bright
lor n last comoination ut tne mue nnu
Gold school.

Lowrey. Inst j ear's fullback, ap-
pears to be in good shnpe and is ex-
pected to play his usunl bong-u- p game
Ho is also an expert wlelder of for-
ward passes. In Masland Coach Bow-
man bus n dependable punter. which
is n necessity on every Jfootbnll team.

Masland himself behind
the nlow iliii-ini- r the summer vncatlon.

yards Joseph Jr.,
Mnnacer Avers hns been crooinlng him
self the snnpperbnck position nnd
is very likely to receive first call when
the opens ugnlnst Harrisburg

September 1!3 at Capital City.
There is also promising materia!

among the men who reported.
Bowman is n product of

Ursinus College, nnd there stnrred
on both football nnd baseball teams,
both of which he captained in his senior
year. Last fall he nthletie director
ut West Chester High nnd is credited

turning out one of the, best foot-
ball teams in history of school.

Teams who will he met on the grid-
iron this fnll by the nnd
aggregation are Ilnrrisburg Tech. Bcr-wy- n,

Lansdowne, Radnor. Lower Mer-
lon. Bryn Athyn, Swnrthmore, Darby
nud Cnmdeji.

Om ofih Gbuniwb largest producers aywlzejfinensoail
' , iM1MMill ,"jg

9
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CRUCIAL SERIES

CARO

The of and
that such with

the of
a

very hot in the
and or

the oil film. oil
into it does not

and grit goes on,
up the with to

it.

oils less wear
and tear on your and

cost.

The reason is and so is the
are
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I. BAKNtf

1. 'ki
Ninth

in Card of 71 on

Links

r

':Irn W. Itnrneu. nreslrlent nf tht
Ninth Bank, won tlie liaadl
rnp of the Bank Officer!
Club, with a net score of 71
ertst course of the Merlon Cricket Clan

were in the
The winner played a

gnme
Frank M. Hart, vlco of the

Trust Co., was runnrt-u- B

nnd turned irt a card of 77. while J.
S. of Union

finshed third. Alibis of those
taking part were and, ae
numerous ns the shots. Almost every
member should have won tho tourna
ment, to dope nttcr tne

,

The winner made n .1 on the difficult
hole, as did nlso Mr. Mci

Culloch. With tho victory went the
silver cup by Joseph Wayne,
Jr.. of the Olrnrd
Bank. '

The Bank Officers' Club is compose
nf who hnvc held

on twelve different courses
the summer. It was more

of an at the start, but to
great has been the derived
by the that it hns been decided
to make it

Not only have the members i
from n nnnlnl btit the tour- -
ncy proved n pfitcnt factor in 'tho
business side of tho bankers' life also

ns tho decision to effect a
body was

The follow: M. O.
W. Barnes. i Lewis .T.

It. Jr.. II. Chaffee, F.,
A. Crozer, Frank C. Kves,
O. Felix. Herbert C. P. B.
Ouckes, Harry J. Haas, Frank M.
Hardt. J. William Hardt, Walter K.
Hnrdt. C. Addison Harris, Norman T.
Hnves, (J. llelmbohl, iu
Hutt, John Knox, F. Kurtz, WU- - fr
Unm A. Law. Charles v.
Malcolm Lloyd. Jr.. II. A. Loeb, .Tphn.
H. Mason. Allen M. .T. S.

Arthur N. F. C.
Ncff. C. S. New-hall- , K. P.
II. C. Potter. II. B. H. F.

nnd now finds thnt ho can boot the Fred F. Frees It.
ball forty with little Snyder, Wayne, A. W.

for

season
Tech,

new
Coach

while

was

with
the the

Blue Gold

OHM

bank

Curl

William
W.

Wilson, Jr., nnd O. Howard Wolfe.

Wins Golf of Oil

Trades for Second Tlmo
Kor th- - second consecutive year Barney

Fischer, of Crew Levlck. led the fleld In tha
annual colt of the OH Trades
Association of contested yester'
day on the course of the ItoxborouEh Coun-
try Club. Fischer covered the 'eighteen
holes in 8(1 strokes. He had n 18 handicap,
which cave him the wlnnlnr net total of 09.

V C. Hunter, of Proctor & Gamble, and
J. XI Tattersorf. of James P. nerry & Sons,
tied for second place, each havlns a net
score of 70. Hunter went around In 81. hla
handicap belnir 14. Patterson used 90
strokes to complete the eighteen holes.
handicap of 20 cnabllr.l him to tie with
Hunter.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 20 n

Quality Oils Considerable Difference
the Life This Kind of Machinery.

flying particles sand
cement play havoc

bearings concrete mixers make
lubrication difficult problem. These
particles become bear-

ings carbonize break down
When breaks down

useless carbon lubri-

cate, merrily cutting
bearings nothing

resist

Crew Levick insure
machinery,

lower lubricating

simple
proof Crew Levick lubricants
refined from Pennsyl

AT

conditioned

win r
ntlfln

l-- W. ;;'

National President Turnt
Merlon

National
championship

overJM
vrsterdiiv. Twcnt.v-fou- r

competition. con-
sistent throughout.

president
Philadelphia

McCulloch, Na-
tional,

frequent

according
matches.

president National

officials,

throughout
experiment

ndvnntngn

permanent.
benefited

standpoint,

Inasmuch
permanent unanimous'.

members Bakery-Ir-
Barroll,

Carpenter.
Anthony

Go.odnll,

iiucawcaver,
Mathews,

.McCulloch. Morbon,

Itelnhnrdt.
Hlchards, Spellisscy,

difficulty.

FISCHER FIELD

Championship

championship
Philadelphia

in
vania paraffine base

to offer the greatest natural
resistance to heat of any oil
in America. They have behind them
the oldest refining in the
country 57 years of continuous re-

search.

The test that proves quality in oil ia
how long it will last in service. Test
the of lubrication per gallon
that Crew Levick oils yield, by com-
parison with the oils you are now
using. When you have
their quality and discovered what
Crew Levick insurance
adds to your profits you'll be very
glad you made that simple test.

Csiw Levick Company
iJLniiiit'lKa........liailh

Boston Syracuse Chicago
fe&flAtary Sana,

IKBI

mm uuLr

president

thirteenth
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